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N 0 doubt ahl tbe,.studeuts are equally as auxiuus as

tbe members of -the staff to make the JOURNAL a

success. Ail ean help by presenti.ng its claimis tu any of

the friands of Qupen's whom they mnay ineet during the

Xmas vacation and inducing them to subsorihe.

We regret te say that our Editor, on accounit of illness,

lis been unable for somo time past'to performi bis arduons

duties. It is needless to Bay that bis absence is keenly

foît by the staff. We are glad that lie is recovering and

hope soon to see hivm again at the helmn.

In view of the erection in the near future of a uîev

Science Hall in connection with Queen's wo îvisb to hring

one or two facts before tbe attention of the students and

ail concerned. It is evident that a larger and more con-

veulent place muet soon ho ohtained for holding the mieet-

ings of the A. M. S. The cIass-room hitherto occupied

for this purpose is uncomfortably srnall and unsuitable.

It muet have been alego the causqe of serins inconvenience

Wo the Professor of Science to find bis class-rooin so fre-

quently tbrown into disorder. WVe must admire bis un-

bounded patience lu baving borne it s0 long. It is also a

fact just as apparent that ur Y. M. C. A., whose meem-

bersbip is increasing every year, and wbose meetings are

attended by a large proportion of the students, requires a

larger roomi in which to hold its meetings. And lastly

there is thefact that, to make room for the extension of the

museum lu connection with the medical departmnent, the

students, with a generosity which has always characteriz-

ed theni, gave up their gyinnasiulft and are now withont

one. The growth of an institution necessarily brings with

it its disadvautages, but they are disadvautages which

should be met with thankfulness at least. In view of

these facts it le olear that something muet be done and
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one soon. The Y. M. C. A. of University College,

?oronto, bhas put np for its own use and mainly by

ts own efforts, a heautiful and substantial building;

nd the students of the 'Varsity have inaugurated a

chieme to build a ncw gyînnasium, as they, like ns, are

ut present without eue. Now perhiaps we can learn a

esson fromi the exaluple cî'en of Toronto. By combineci

effort rnuch can bie accomiplishCed. We suggest that a

sing be but in connection with the new Science Hall

arge enough to contain a gond gyinnasiumn and a, hall iu

which ail students' meetings conld be held. Something

of this nature ie certainly needed ; and what onght to bc

can bie It will no doubt hie tuntch cheaper and casier to

build this wing at the saine timie as the erection of the

Hall. XVe would urge therefore thiat iimmediate stops ho

taken in order to see wbat can be done. Let the students

serionsly consider the matter. The opportnnity is with

'LS now, it is ours to seize it. \Ve feel sure that sinco a

few students subscrihed more than $6,000 for tho ,rohilee

Fund, it is not unreasonalile to expect that by united effort

an amnount equal to or even greater than tbat could be

raised for the objeot indicated. If the students succeed

ini raising part of the amounit roquired there 18 no doubt

that the generous friends of Qineen's ani the still more

generons Faculty, seoing that thoy are ini earnest, ivili corne

tu their assistance. It may be objected that it is unfair

to the students at presept in attondance that tbey should

put forth efforts alinost solely for the benefit of those wbo

will corne after themn. But surely the students of Qnee-n's

are capable of regtrdling life and action f roin a more un-

solfish staîmdpoint than this. It seems to ns that tbose

are best rewarded Who willingly work for- others expect-

ing nothing in return.

We learu that the authorities of McUjill College are soon

to have nearly a quarter of a million dollars to appropri-

ate to the Departument of Appliod Science. it is, we sup-

pose, well kuown tbat the late Mr. Workman left one

hundred and twenty tbousa .nd dollars to be expended on

that departmcnt, and, to supplemont this bequest, a can-

vass is being made te obtain another hundred thousand.

This sumn will place the schoi of Applied Science, in affi-

liation with McGill College, On a footing equal to any

other on the continent.

We wisb to express our great pleasure at the stride to

be taken by aur sWetr institution, and rejoice to think

that Canada will tbus bave a school se exctillentiy

equipped.
Iis inspiring to see Canada corne so rapidly to the

front, and why should sbe not, in almost every depart-

ment of science and indnstry ? She should be a nation

among nations, teaching others as weil as learning from


